
Instructions for 
Custom Calling Services 

AS 

Cal Y04X Service Rlpreaentative to IN if 
Custom Calling 5eMces are avaW. in y04K 
area. There will be a monthty charge for each. 

CallWaltlntl 

This 98M08 kits you know someone else is 
calling when you're using the telephone. You 
hear a beep tone. H you ignore the first beep 
there will be a aecond one in ten aeoonds. ' 
The party calling you t.er., only !he nonnal 
ring;ng. 

Now to UM It: 
1. H you hear a beep and want to end the 
!irst call, hang up. Your telephone win 
immediately ring with the second call. 
2. To answer the second cal, press and 
release the receiver button quickly. The first 
call will be put on " hokf ' and you win be 
comected to the second can. 
3. To reti.m to the first call, press and release 
the receiver button agajn. You can switch 
back and forth between the two calls as often 
as you want. 

~ ~ tets you add a third party to Y04X :=.c,.~tion without Operator 

Ttvee-Way Caning can be used whether you 
have received or have ptaced the first call. 

Now to Neitz 
1. Press and ,...._ the receiver button to 
put YOIX cal on "hold". YOU will hear three 

- !hen ... , tone. 
2. Dial the third per80f'l's nunber. You can 
talk before lnduding the original catter. 
3. To begin the three-way can, press and 
release the reoeiver button. All three parties 
will be on the line. ( H the line '8 busy or 
there's no answer, you can return to the ==-~and releasing the 

Notn: 
II the original party hangs up, you can add ;no- ttwd party by ,epeatw,g steps 1, 2 & 

To d:isconnect the third party, press the 
receiver button twice. YOU' line is then tree 
to add a different third party by repeating 
steps 1, 2 & 3. 

All parties are disoonnectad when you hang 
up. 

Common locallona of recelv• button• 

Receiver 
Button 

1peec1c.ang 

--lots you cal fr- coled rumor. by-only one or two <igits. 
Speed Caling Is avdable in either e or 30 
number capecttiN. TheN numbers can be 
either bcal or king distance. 

~-:..-::=::-~ 
1. Select• --cxJde (rumor. 2 
ttwougll 9) fer si,..t ~ - Select a two
digit cxJde (rumor. 20 ttwough Ml) tor 
si,..i Caflinll-30. . 
2. 0iol 74 fer si,..t Cdlng-6 (dial 74/1 tor 
touch-tooe-) . Dial 75fersi,..t =: .li.rdial .:,.5# fer touch-tone -) . 

3. Dial the oodl YoU ha .... N6ected and the ~'"""""""'-ltwilBe ... to dial the runt,er u you wcud . 
- pteoo tlw cal Including.,.,.,_ 
Code tf It's different from y04X own. Two - wil conlirm ""' entry. 
•: To cal rumor. - tor si..t Calling, 
li11)fy dial the one- Of two-digit code YoU 
hive NNICted. H you hive touch-tone dialing 
presa the ''#'' button to save additional time. _, 
~ ~':f:.: ol ""'si-r 

CaH Forw•dlnv 

This service lets you transfer yOUf incoming 
calls to any telephone you can dial direct 
without Operator assistance. ( In certain 
areas, ca.Ms can only be fOfWBrded within that 
exchange. Call y04K Service Representative to 
determine ii you exchange is in this group. ) 

How to use It: 
1. To forward calls from rotary dial 
telephones, dial 72 and wait approximately 5 
seconds for dial tone. From telephones with 
touch-tone service, dial 72, then the # button; 
listen for dial tone. 
2. Dial the mmber that will be accepting your 
calls. You will hear two short tones then 
normal ringing. Call Forwarding is i~ effect 
when the party answers. At that time, you 
can tell them they will be receiving your calls. 
3. If the line is busy, or thefe is no answer, 
hang up and repeat the first two steps. No 
answer is required 10 establlsh Call 
Forwarding on the second attempt. 

4. To cancel Call Forwarding from rotary dial 
telephoneS, dial 73 and wait about 5 seconds 
for two beepS and dial tone. From telephones 
with touch-tone service, dial 73, then the # 
button. You will hear two beeps, then dial 
tone. 

Notes: 
While your calls are being forwarded , your 
telephone will ring briefly each time your 
number is dialect You camot answer the 
cans, but the ring Is a reminder that ean 
Forwarding is still in effect. 

If you forward your calls outside of your local 
calling area, you will be charged tor any calls 
forwarded lrom your number to the distant 
number. For example, if you forward your 
calls to a number in New York. the person 
calling you is charged for a call only to yOlK 
number, but you are charged the rate from 
your number to the number in New YOfk. 

While calls are being forwarded , you can slil! 
make outgoing calls. 

A9 

Delayed Cal Forw•dlnv 

After a specif.act number of rings, Delayed 
Call Forwarding routes YOIX calls 10 another 
predetermined line of your choice. So your 
calls are always answered. 

H YOU" business and residence service is in 
the same local 8/ea, business calls can be 
referred lo YOU' home line, and vice-versa, or 
to a telephone answering service. 

Above all , Delayed Call Forwarding is easy 
to use. The service is activated just by a 
service order, and the forwarding m.mber and 
the number ol rings are· specified with the 
order - not with each call. 

Busy Call Forwarding 

When your line is busy , Busy Call Forwarding 
automatically forwards your calls to another 
predetermined number o f your choice. So you 
never miss any calls. 

Busy Call Forwarding is ideal for your home 
and your business. It lets you, or others, use 
the phone as often, and for as long as 
desired , without missing any cafls. 

If you have business and residence services 
in the same local area, yOU" business calls 
can be referred to your home line, and vice
versa, or to a telephone answ8fing service. 
And when you hook-up your comput8f to your 
line, you're not interrupted , and your calls 
aren't missed. 

Busy Call Forwarding is easy to use. The 
forwarding number is specif ied when the order 
is placed - you don't need to program it in 
each lime. And the service works auto
matically - so you just relax and 8f10y it. 




